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FRIDAY,

The ideal household is one

where the parents manifest that
fioe courted that is to marriage
what aroma is to a flower.
Springing from mutual consider
ation, in time it grows to be in¬
voluntary as the act of K ¦¦***-"

ing. To enumerate^
such fokens of go
aod fine manners if
ble as to define r
soften every vocal
4 mom till dewey eve" they ap¬
pear and re appear.

^
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PORCH PARTY. ^5
\ ' .

A beautiful porch party was

'given by Mrs. Myrtle Bymtpr to
the ladies of the M. E. Church
Missionary Society, Tuesday
afternoon Aug. 6th.
The porch was tastefully dec¬

orated with vases of pretty flow¬
ers and potted plants.
The todies promptly assem¬

bled al4:30 and were served a

[ delicious fruit punch by Misses
Ethel Bynym, Mfce Barrett and
Nancy Tyson.
After a ftw minutes of social

|chat:j&ver the punch cups the
meeting was called to order by
'the president, Mrs. J. W. Love-

[ lace. Mrs. Roscoe Fields then!
| took charge of the literary pro- 1
I gram; which was weH prepared
I aod helpful, the subjed being

"Mexico". After an hour spent-
over the business problems Mrs.

I Byaum again refreshed us with
a most delicious ice course,

^ Mrs. Bynum had aaiier gU.*j|

lion of any one^aimiog to ex-

amine eyes and. (it glasses with¬
out being able to produce a State
Liceose from the State Board of
Medical Examiners of this Slate
or Slate Board of Optometry.

rrt. . 1 . p,

There is a law lit tins State
making it a» riiisdemeanor for
any one to examine eyes and fit
glasses without a Slate License,
and a PEDDLER'S LICENSE

eddler the right
ineeyesoujd fit
lclaims by ped-
tion of the law,
ty of Sheriffs,
Constables and
to see thatlfcis

to claim to ei

glasses. All
dlersare a'yi
and it is the
Deputy Shed
all good cftu
wise law i^e
WE OFFfcR the above reward

as duly licensed and registered
Optometrists, qualified to ex¬

amineeyes and fit glasses proper¬
ly, realizing the danger from im-

properly

remove cataract, pterygium, etc.,
off the eyes and making other
false and fraudulent claims. We
do this in prot&tioa to the pub
lie.

If you only get the name ahd
address of any who claim lobe
doinur this work, write us and we
will handle the matter and make
it worth your while. No matter
who it be that stops at your house
doing, this kind of work, please
?et his name and address and

IT IS PROTECTION TO
Ll! And (he good citizens
lould 4ie)p us to see that this

BERKE & SPENC£T
^ ^Eyesight Specialists

Goldtf)oro, N. C

1 want to tell you what wonaermi oenero i uavc

celved from foe use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes
Mrs. Syivaofai Woods, of Clifton Mifls, Ky.

"ft certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles, I finnly believe Black-Draught
saved my littie girl's ^fife. When she had the measles,

fa on her. but one good dose of Thedford's
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Market will Open for Bus-
^ «*' mm'

1 I iiHrncf t Cmess *ucw^^^teen- Nineteen Htt«o<£»WlmM

remainto receive

Jtat« Ohio. d.y of Toledo, J^Tucsa County, '

l.Ttottk J. Cheney tnskes oath that ho U
* enter rT'.nir cf the Arm of K. J, Clicn.y

« Cj., iImz busine33 in the City ol To¬
ledo, Coun:y cad State aforesaid, and
that n.'J Cm r?iJl piy tho sum of ONE
HfftlDRClD DOLLAit 3 for cach an<T ^

ry c%£y et Catarrh that cannot br

Swcm 1 3 before me and subscribe! ln|
~y prc^r-cet, thU

VV5c_t^1SSS' A. W. CLEASON*

fe4n> i,n<J. acli
in i r*

Tuition free
Term fcegins


